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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
For Governor,

WILLIAM A. STONE,

of Allegheny County.
For Lieutenant Governor,

J. P. 8. GOBIN,

of Lebanon County.
Secretary of Internal Affairs,

JAMES W. LATTA,

of Philadslphia.
Judge of Superior Court,
WILLIAM W. PORTER,

of Philadelphia.
Congressmon-Bt-Largf- t,

GALUSHA A. GROW,

of Susquehanna County.
SAMUEL A. DAVENPORT,

of Erie County.

County Ticket.
For Representative.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHEY,
of Milford.

For Sheriff,
JOSEPH D. BROOKS,

of Delaware.
For Coroner,

ALFRED T. SEELEY,
of Milford.

EDITORIAL.
THE GLEN PURCHASE.

In another column wo print a
oornmunioation on tha subject of
the proposed purchase of the Glen .

We oordially endorse the senti-
ments of the writer, and wish to be
recorded as favoring the project,
can it be lawfully accomplished.
The question of price is one which
admits of honest difforonco of opin-
ion, and while intrinsio value is one
thing, circumstances and surround-
ings and a wise foresight oftentimes
warrant this to bo subjootod to
a dogree to other considerations,
but neither should sentiment wholly
control the matter. Disinterested
judgment should temper such ne-
gotiations, and while it is in the
province of the owner to fix the
amount and refuso to consider a
less sum, it is equally the duty of
the proposod purchaser to be gov-
erned by a spirit of fairness to both
the owner and the publio, And to
pay such prioe as may be consistent
with actual value and the benefit to
be derived to the town from this
ornamental acquisition.

No one can object to improve-
ments which add to the comfort and
prosperity of the Borough, but care
should be exercised that they are
not allowod to mar tho natural
beauty of the place more than is
absolutely necessary. Centre Square
has always boon without shade
troes, at least on throe sides of it,
and now that small maples have
been planted along High St. it
seems that the authorities should
not allow telephone wires to be
strung directly over them. In time
there will be an interforenee, and it
is easier to obviate the possibility
when such work is being done, than
to remedy the difficulty in the
future.

The Town Council should enact
an ordinanoe against tacking any
thing on the trees or telegraph or
telephone poles in the Borough, if
no authority now exists for pre-
venting it This too common prac-
tice is an injury to the trees, makes
thorn appear unsightly, and is an
use for which there is no Teal oc-

casion.

The Democratic aspirants for Con-gro- ss

in the Eighth District are be-

ginning to show up. Now gentle-
men put your "claims" on exhibition
thut the voters may soe the kind of
stuff there is iu them,

Prehlatorlo Dentistry.
George Byron Gordon, the ex-

plorer, con tributes an arttcle on
"Tho Mysterious City of Honduras'"
to a late Century. The article gives
an account of recent discoveries at
Copnn. He snys :

"No regular burying ground hns
yet lieen found nt Copan, but a
number of isolated tombs hove boon
explored. Tho location of those
was strange and unexpected be-

neath the pavement of the court
ynrds and under the foundations of
houses. They consist of small
chambers of very excellent mason-
ry, roofod somotimes by means of
slabs of stone resting on top ot the
vertical walls. In those tombs one,
and soinatimes two intormonts had
boon made. The bodies had boon
laid at full length upon the floor.
Tho cerements had long since mould-
ed away, and the skolotons thom-solvo- s

wore in a crumbling condition
and gave little knowludgo of the
physical chavactristics of the peo-
ple, but one fact of surpassing inter-
est came te light concerning thoir
private lives, namely : the custom
of adorning tho front tooth with
goms inlaid in the enamel, and by
filling. Although not all the sets
found have been treated in this way,
thoro are enough to show that tho
practice was general, at least among
the upper classes ; for all the tombs
opened, from their associations
with prominent houses, seemed to
have belonged to iKsoplo of rank and
fortune. Tho stone used in tho

was a bright groen jadeite.
A circular cavity about

of an inch in diameter was
drillod in the enamel of each of the
two front teeth of the upper row,
and inlaid with a little disk of
jadeite cut to a perfect fit and se-

cured by means of a bright red
cement."

Dairy Feeds.
Bulletin 41 of tho Pennsylvanio

State College on tests of dairy food,
comparing buckwheat middlings,
dried brewers' grains and ceroaline
for milk and butter production. The
general opinion is that the obove
are equally valuable when fed ju-

diciously, as part of a balanood ra-

tion.
Thnt none of those foods producod

a determined effect upon the flavor
or quality of tho milk and butter
and that in viow of these' results
the choice of these foods would de
pend entirely on their respective
cost. That, with the prevailing
prioes for dairy products and food
stuffs, and with good cows, milk
and butter can be produced at such
cost as to leave considerable margin
of profit for tho dairyman. These
experiments, therefore, prove tho
truth of what we said last week re
garding the profit in milk even at
low prioos, especially if the farmor
will confine his feeding more closely
to the products ho can raise at

little cost, such as hay,
corn stalks, corn moal, and buck-whea- t,

with tho small amount of
linseed meal he might buy. Feed-

ing for profit is a scionoo, but one
easy to master, and thoughtful
farmers will note carefully the ad-

vantages to be gained by a study of
these experiments made for their
particular benefit and information.

Signing the Declaration.
When the greatest document of

human liberty since tho day of
Magna Charta was finally passed,
it is related that John Hancock, in
signing the document "in letters
largo enough for George III to read
without spoctaolos," urged upon
his comrados the necessity of "hang-
ing togother in this matter, " "Yes
indeed," interrupted the facetious
Bon Franklin ; "we must all hang
together or assuredly we must all
hang separately." "When it comes
to hanging, "said Harrison, the lux-
urious, heavy gentleman from

Harrison's great
grandfather), to the littlo meager
Gerry of Massachusetts, "I shall
have the advantage of you. It will
bo all over with me long before you
have done kicking In the air." The
glad news of independence was com-
municated to the throngs in the
street, and a tradition asserts that
the old bellman in the tower tolled
the knell of tyranny and rang in tho
birth of a new nation, "great, glor-
ious and free," amid the joyous ac-

clamations of the crowd. Ex.

Lafayette's Prayer.
May this immense temple of free-

dom ever stand a lesson to oppress-
ors, an example to the oppressed, a
sanctuary for the rights of mankind
and may those happy U. S. attain
that complete splendor and prosper-
ity which will illustrate the bless-
ings of thoir government and for
ages to come rejoice the departed
souls of its founders ! Lafayette's
Farewell Speech' to the American
Congress

Coscarets stimulate liver, kidneys
and bowels Never sicken, weaken
or griiw. 1 Oo.

The Fourth This Year.
Under this title the American

Agriculturist makos some very ap-
propriate and sensible suggestions,
and says it should be something
more than n noisy day. It possess-
es a new and larger significance nnd
should be observed with befitting
dignity. Tho object in each town
or county should be to so arouse
tho whole people thnt with diligent
economy of funds but with libernl
contributions of porsonal sorvioo by
old nnd young, exercises may be
conducted that shall fitly express
those great principals.
1. The popular satisfaction with
ropnbltcan institutions, regard for
our forefathers who established
thorn, honor to the heroes of 1881-- 5
who perpetuated thorn.
2. Our delight thnt the prejudices
begotten by the revolution nre pass-
ing away, but our universal joy over
tho abolition of the sectionalism
caused by the Civil war.
3. Our ilesiro for the most gener-
ous development of this spirit, of
national unity that knows no north
no south, no east, no west, but one
country, ono flag, the republic

4. Our support of the government
in tho present war, oar regard for
its intrepid forces on land and sen,
whether in victory or dofeat.and es-

pecially our love for the brave men
ntthefront from our own locality
and state.

5. Our purpose to holp our men
in army and navy, nnd especially
thoso dependent upon thorn nt home,
with our sympathy, our services
and freely with our money. A gen-
erous collection for this purpose
would be for wiser and more patriot-
ic than to spond tho money for fire-
works.

8 nnd lastly. Our confidence in a
glorious future for America, our
faith that with tho help of the God
of notions this peoplo shall work out
the problems which destiny has in
storo for a government and a civil-
ization that more than ever are to
he tho hope and inspiration of the
world.

Dangerous Odors.
The Boston Transcript tells its

reodors what smells are dmgerons.
A single sniff of highly concentrated
prussio acid will kill a man as quick-
ly as a shot through the hoart. Tho
odor of a bad egg is duo to tho pre-
sence of sulphurotod hydrogen, and
tho objectionable porfumos of sowers
nnd bone factories are attributable
chiefly to tho same gas. Chemical
laboratories are famous for bad
smells. Brzolius, who discovered
the element willed "selenium, "once
tried tho exporimont of permitting
a bubblo of puro hydrogou solonide
gas to ontor his nostrils. For days
af torwords ho was not oblo to smoll
strong ammonia tho olfactory nor vos
being temporarily paralyzed.

gas has the odor of putrid
horseradish. Tellurium is even
worse. There is a story of a physi-
cian whose patiout, a lady, rofusod
to take on absolutely necessary rost
because she was so fond of being
alwnys on the go in socioty. Ho
gave her a pill oontining a small
quantity of tellurium, and her
breath was affected by it to suoh an
extent she was notable to appear in
publio fora month. She never guessed
whot tho trouble was. Tho volatil-zo- d

essential oil of rosos Is supposed
to cause "rose cold." This peouliar
complaint is oo far nervous in its
oharaotor . that paper rosos eomo-excit- e

it.

Broadened Freedoms Path
Way.

What our fnthors did thoy did not
only for thomsolves, but for all who
speak the English tougue. The les-

sons taught by our struggle and vic-

tories are as lasting as our race and
broader than the vast territory we
oover today. Whon, therefore, wo
celebrate the Declaration of Indo-pondon-

we oelobrato not only the
oourago and conduct of ancestors
whoso docondants we are, but the
brave and far sighted deed of ser
vants of mankind who not only found
ed an empire,but broadened the path-
way of civilization, progress and
freedom around the world. Thomas
B.Reod.

Celebrating the Fourth.
Ono of tho men who signed the

Declaration of Independence is said
to have expressed the" desire thnt
he might rise from his grave a hun-
dred years later to witness tho
manner in which posterity observed
the Fourth of July. If his wish
could have been gratified, the ven-
erable patriot would have found a
decided change in tho manner of tho
celebration, but none iu tho fouling
which .inspired it. Posterity, too,
would undoubtedly have turned the
tables on him, eagerly questioning
him in turn as to the celebrations
in his day, but even without his aid
its questions cm bo answorod,

Pillbbury's vitos at MiteheH'a.

jyepapssa
HZJjG&ratfaa

its victims. It puts them In

tha power of the weakest organ of
the body and makes them its slaves.

They must eat to suit it, drink to suit
it, and live a lenten life of self-denia- l.

Lj Asks jaan

have cured many bad cases of

dyspepsia they will cure you, if you

are suffering from that disease.

Mrs. H. B. Anderson, 15 Williams

Street, Grand Rapids, Mich., writes :

" Ayort Fills cored mo of dyspepsia
from which 1 hod suffered for threa
years. They beat Tory othor medi-

cine."

AVER'S
PLL3 Gsiro
Byspopaia
THE NATIONAL. BIRTHDAY

JULY 2 WAS TUB DAY 01 WHICH THE
. INDHPENDENCK RESOLUTION WAS

ADOPTED.

On June 11 Jefferson of Virginia,
Livingston of Now York, Adams of
Massachusetts, Franklin of Ponn- -

sylvania, and Sherman of Connecti-
cut, were eloctod a Committee by
tho Continental Congress to draw
up a formal declaration. Jefferson
was elected Chairman. On July 1

Congress, in committee of the whole,
took up Loo's resolutions for

which had boon introduced
on June 7. The resolutions were
reported favorably to the full house
on July 2 by the vote of 9 stites to
4. The same day the Congress con-
curred.

This day, July to the
patriots assomblod in Philadelphia
the most memorable in history.
Thoy fully believed that future gen.
orations would oolobrate July 2 ns
Indopondonoe Day. John Adams
wrote to his wifo : "The 2d day of
July, 1776, will be the most mem-
orable epoch in the history of Amor- -

ica, to be colobrated by succeeding
generations as the groat anniver-
sary fostival, commomorated as tho
day of deliverance by solemn aots
of dovotion to God Almighty from
one end of the continont to the
othor, from this timo for evermore
I am well aware of the toil and
blood and treasure it will cost us to
maintain this declaration. Yet
through all the gloom I can see the
rays ot light and glory ; that pos.
terity will triumph in that day's
transaction."

By one of those curious anom-
alies of which history is full the
4th of July and not the 2d is cele-
brated as the nation's birthday.
N. Y. Press.

Have You
Small Feet ?

If you have yon can take ad-
vantage of a misjudgement In
purchasing we bought too
many two and a half.

Seventy-Fiv- e Pairs

Women's Shapely Shoes
sizo TWO AND ONE-HAL- F

ONLY but in all widths from
A to EE, and in either laee or
button, we offer at a bargain.

A few were built to sell at
12.00, but the bulk are con-
sistent $3.00 shoes.

YOUR CnOICE FOR $1.25 !

Look at 'em in the window.

Notice of Application For
Incorporation.

Notion la herohy given thnt an applica-
tion will bo made to thufiovernorof n

MONDAY, THK KLKVKNTK
DAY UK JLTLY. elhto.!!! hundred and
iiiiwt.v-eitfli- t, nt two o'clock P. M. of said
day. by Tlnis. Armstrong, Joseph J. Hurt,
Lancelot Y. Arui.-itrouir- .lamed S. little,
an. I Harry T. Uakor, under tlie Act of As-
sembly, cutiil.nl. iaAu Act to provide for
tiie lucorjiomiion nnd regulation of cer-
tain corporation." approved April guth,
171, and tbc supplement thereto, for the
charter of an intended corporation to bo
culled TUK MILKoRDGASCOMPANY,
th character and object of which is tho
manufacture and supply of Acctyleliu irns,
or other r.n for liht, h.'at op pior to the
public of the Hnrim'i of Milford, lit the
County of Piko. and StaUi of Pennsylva-
nia, and to such persons, parturuorohips
and associations residing therein aud ad-
jacent thereto, as may desire tho sumo,
anil for these purposes to havo, possess,
aud enjoy all tho rights, benefits, aud priv-
ileges of said Act of Asseinl.lv and supple-
ments thereto. J1Y. 'f. I1AKKH,

Milford, Pa , Solicitor.
Juno Id, loud.-J- w

Buiding-Loa- n Trust Fund.

REALTY CORPORATION

of
-:- - NEW JERSEY, -:- -

GENKRAIj ahknt
910 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

KK)

What it will do for you
fern monthly varment of 8 nor tl () Hf,

of which appllen on principal, fs in Inter-
est.

First Tt will buy for yon any house de-
sired or build you a house according to
you own plans, for a payment of not less
limn toys uown.

Second It will assume any mortiraire
on your property, nnd ndvance you more
money, n desired, not to exceed of Its
valuation At above rntes von would own
your property free nnd chiar In just 800
in.. in ns; you can pay ns lmicri more ns yon
wish, nnd reduce the time In
or the full amount will bo received at nny
I.1IIIM,

The first proposition enables ynn to con-To- rt

your rent money Into tho ownership
of home.

The second proposition enables you to
reduce the Interest rate on your morlfrnpp
nnd at the same time bo paying off the
principal each month.

or further Information call or nddress

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney, 1

Milford, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
trie great popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMAMITY.
TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

The most brllllnntly written, most pro
fusely and artistically Illustrated, nnd
most Intensely popular book on tho sul-je-

of the war with Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Phototographs.

tnken specially for this irroftt work A

nro making tol) to $100 a week selling It.
A yeritnble bonanza for live canyassers.
Apply for description, terms and territory
nt once to

N. B. Thompson Publishing Co.,
ST. LOUIS, MO., Or N. Y. City.

FARM m

PRODUCTS
-- v I.N EXCHANGE FOR "v

BICYCLES
OR "'fix

HARNESS.
Mone notft rn'cos'Jlty. Yon produce what

we can line. We muko whut you w ant.
Mnrlo" Blryrle Ho. 1 , fnipk,
Inti'Ht model, the (wil of the bent Bim .!.-
made, j our own njmuificatiohrt, $;,o,

"Mario" BleyMoNo. t three-piec- e crnnlr.
your own Hp.'t:iiic:iti'ns, $lf.
Xarlo' Racer, a very fine machine, $00.

We Ricyrloa for ensh or on tlio
monthly payment plan, anywhere In tlif
I'nited States or CnnurH, W mnke vnry
literal allowarifN for old wlils. Wo kKu
sHI senn'l-lian- whH at from $3 tn
Iim't fail to writo us if von want a wheel
or Imrni'ss on tho est te: n.s ever oiTered.

Wenilow ruling HufTiln prico fnp all
klnda of farm priwlnotn: that nun e Bhlppet
..onomienily to liufTalo. Tell us whut you

have-t- ex:hanze and we will quote pnv.--
we can nff.-r- . KnoloKe stamps for fjriher
information or fr priro list of our hainh
tnade Harness and Horse Collars.

MAPiLO CYCLE CO.,
61 Torracofi Buffalo, N. Y.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
To tho qunllflod voters of the Borough

of Milford Tnke Notice, that the Town
Council of said Uoroimh hns by its vote
signified mlesiru to make an luorease of
indebtedness of said borough ns provided
under tho Act of Assembly nunroviMl dt.h
June, lK'.il. ontitlod nn Act to regulnte the
manner of increasing the Indebtedness of
tnunleipalltieH, eto.

There will be nn election held nt the
Court Houso, the place for holding muni-
cipal elections in said Ilorough of Milford,
County of Pike, nnd fctnte of Pennsylva-
nia, on the
ELEVENTH DAY OF JULY, A. D., 18
between tho hour, of 2 P. M. and 7 P. M .

of sold day, 4a) Increase or not to luorea8c
the Indebtedness of wild Ilorough the sum
of three thousand nnd five hundred dol-
lars (SISOO) nliove one hundred nnd five
($105) dollars indebtedness Said Increase
U to be rated upon the laxt assented valu-
ation of said Borough of one hundred and
eighteen thousand, seven hundred nnd
eighty one (l IS ."Ml) dollnrs at a percen-
tage of .Oici4r)7 on tho assessed valua-
tion. The purpose for which the lndebt
ednoss Is to be Increased Is purchasing
wuac is Known na tue tor tne uses of
the said Borough, nt which time and olnce
tickets will be furnished, lobcled on the
outaide "Increase of Debt," nnd contain-
ing in the Inside the words "No Increase
of Debt," or "Debt may by Increased."

Approved tins otn clay of .luue. A. D.,
1M.7 J. 0. CHAMBERLAIN,
Atttest, President of Town Council.

I) H. HORNBKCK.riecv.
Milford, June , ltr.H. 4w

All persons are hereby notified that
throwing or burning papers or refuse of
nny kind In the streets of the Borough lr
promoiteu.

By order of the town council,
J. C. CHAMBERLAIN,

President, pro tern.
Attest, D. H. HORNBECK, boe'y.
Milford, May 5, la'..

va,l 60 YEARS'
"

VV - EXPERIENCE

- rn urn.', J4V DCBWGNS

'frill' Copyright c
Anron. Minding . iketrh and dencrintlnn may

quickly anourtawi imr upimou fru. wtiuiner an
Invention uri,hitljT pjuuiiutble. ConiinuiitrA.
tluna tunctly oeiiHileniliU. Handbook on Haivnt.
out fre& Oldunt auuncr fur fctfeurintf natents.
l'ateius taki.n timiuifh kuiD A CO. Iwuvlv

tyecitU notiM, wlthuut chanx. In Ui.

Scientific Jlnuricaa.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. l.awet dr
eulutioii of nny i:ijiiLUl Uiuruitl. Turin, $3 n

(our munitw, $U Bold 1J jJ1 newoUtMtlur.

MUNoU Co."'8"'- - New York
Uouicb (JSuv, m t lV,Wa!U,.lvu, p.

TIME AND SIGHT.

Watches,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silverware.
WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY,
0

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E. Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y- -

"50 YEARS
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the New York Tribune

SECOND EDITION.

32 rage,?, 18 by 12 2 Inches.
A general review of tho advances nnd

Improvements nindein the lending branch
es of farm Industry during tho last half
century.

Special articles by tho best agricultural
writers, on topics which they hnve made
their life study.

Illustrations of the Imple
ments.

A vnst amount of practical information
A valuable aid to farmers who desire U

stimulate production nnd profit.
Extremely interesting and Instructive

Only 15 cents a copy, by mail.
SEND YOUR ORDER TO

THE PIKE COUNTY PRESS,
sviiiiora, lJa.

FOR aS a? J

Your Stomach's Sake

CHEW

There Is nothing so good fof the
Stomach as Soda and Peppermint.
Each tablet of Soda Mint Gum
contains two grains of chemically
pure soda combined with peppermint.

STSiCTLY RICH GRADE.

BEST CUM MADE

The Proof of the Pudding is la the
Fating.

TRY SODA "'MT
Is Antiseptic Refines the Breath.

Retains Flavor Forever.

TOIt 8ALU BT AIL ItXALKItR.

ooooooooooooo
o 1.0V 13 BABY ? o

When baby pete sick remember
Y that Hunnetl'm White Jtrop im Y

J worth its weight in gold. Q
0 RUSSELL'S WHITE CHOPS 0
Q For iuch ills Wind Colic, (
a Cholera Infantum. Dysentery,y Diarrhoea. Griping Pains, Bleep

and other diseases in- - aOlesaness, babyhood, especially jduring Teething.

0 PERFECTLY KSHLESS. o
y It is made for babies, from pur s.

S vegetable remedies, Contain y
A no opiates in any form. yv

0 IT IS S03TKIHQ o
Oand healing to ths nerves, and s

same time strengthens and r
Invigorates ths whole system,
restoring a healthful color to tha Vcheek, producingv Refreshing Sleep, V

y Strong Nerves,

Q Cheerful Disposition.

Prlca 25 csnls per battle.

OPor sale by sU druggists, s
by V

RUSSELL MEDICINE CO., $
PnOVlDEKCE, R. I.

OOOOC-0000000-

LABELS'.

TAQ tL. J Desum.

Thirtyone Tri price. Opinion ai to
Taluhty sittl jiutentaliility. WritA for ook of
1iuanit nol anil EUSON bKOix. 913
f troct, Wubiog-tua-, D. C.

DR.DAY1D Favorite
Tbc one sure cure for JThe Sidneys, lver and DlcxxJ

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. W. BEST, M. D..
18 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.Offloo Hours 2 to A P. M.
7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Offlno nnd residuum Hnrford stiver, tn

home lately oooitpicd hy I)r K. H. W(;n- -
ner. Mlf.fi'iiHii ta

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Brown's HulMIng, ciirner Hnuid nnd(.iithrrlnn str.-ots- , Milford, l'n
OKKICK HOI KS: 8 to 13 n. in.; 1 to 5

p. m.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Miuriim, Pikk Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

First Prksuvtkhian Church, Milford;
fmblmth services at lo.:to a. m. nnd 7 Ho p
M. Sahlmth school immediately after thomorning service. Pravcr meeting Wed-
nesday at 7.1X1 P. M. A cordial welcomewill be. extended to nil. Those not

to other churches are especially In-
vited. Kkv. Thomas Xioholh, l'nstor.

Church of thr Oooii Siikpiikhi), Mil
ford: rServic-- Sunday nt 10.80 A. M. nnd7.80 P. M. .Sunday school nt 11.45 p. m.
Week day services, Wednesday, 7.:)0 p.m;
riinrMlay, 7.80 p.m. Seats free. All nro
welcome..

Rkv. B. S. IjAksitrr, Rector.
c'"""n. Services nt the M K.

Ohimh Sundays: Preaching .it 10 30 a.
in. nnd at 7.H0 p. m. Sunday school at S9

p. m. Kpworth lenguo nt 6.4B p. m.Wwkly prayer meeting on Wednesdays nts
TM p. in. Class meeting conducted by
Wm. Anglo on Fridays nt 7.80 p.m. An(truest invitation Is extended to nnyouo
who liiny desire to worshsp with us.

, Kkv. W. K. Muff. Pastor.

MATAMORAS.

Epwoifrn M. K. Church, Matamorns.
:rvlce every Snhlmth nt 10.80 it. m. nndp. in. Sahlmth school nt 2.80. C. E.neoting Monday evening nt, 7.30. Class

noeting Tuesday evening nt 7.80. Prayermeeting Wednesday evening nt 7l30.
Everyone welconie.

Kkv. F. G. Curtis, Pastor.
Hope Kvan-oklica- i. Chihoh, Matamoras, Pa. Servl's next Sunday as follows:

Preaching nt 10.80 n. ni. and 7 p--
. in. Sun-la- y

school at 8 p. ni. Junior C. K. Iiofore
tnd C. K. prayer meeting after tho even-
ing service. Mil-wee- prayer meeting
ivory Wednesday evening at 7.S0. Sealstree A cordial weliMimo to nil. Como

Kkv . A. Wiruanh, Pastor.

Secret Societies.
Mii.FOim LniioR, No. 344, F. & A. M. :

Lodgo moots laesdays on or bofore
b nil Moon at thu 5wkili Uouso, .Milford,
Pa. N. Kmnry, Jr.. Siyiretary, Milford.
Uodfri'ld Wlcland, W. M.. Milford, Pa.

Van Drr Mark Loiwir, No. 838, 1, o
O. F: Mce!.a nvMft. 1,l,,,KI.lun ...
7.30 p. in., Jlrown's Building, (iin. )au- -
i.ion, jr., y. iioorgo rt. yuick, ti

PminnvnH Rpuvinu t mu,. n. t
O. F. Moots evorv sm;oinl niwi r.,nM.)i v.ilays In each month in Odd Fellows' Hall,Hrown's building. Mrs. Alloc Hornbock
N. O. Miss Kntio Klein, Soo'y.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"The beat is none too good."

HARDMAN, MEHLIN,
l-- M cj ti. and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FARRANO and VOTE Y

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
To sale for cash or on easy terms

Needles and all parts for all machines,
REPAIRING A SPKC IALTY

Tuning cf PIANOS and ORGANS by a
ximpotont truer,

B. S. MARSH,
OPKRA HOUSE BLOCK,
eORT JCRVIS, N.V.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
anJ clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets,

MILFORD, PA.

Dr. David Kennedy
ravontc Remedy

AND IJVfc TKJliLE9,


